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itlthou)ghl thet iirlridity has not been greatly dixninished, it hals err-

taily ecuotherw-ise %vith the mortality. Beieit seîsthalt this

vaci~tiflproduces a nrnchi milder ruxi of the disasean does alway

witl scioU seond r omplica9tions, but as yet wk. lave 11o preexse

<tajta ais Io Ilt duration fr thle iixnmuninty vonferred.

Astcoirproplci le vac-inaion ppar to give't rnlýit

postie esit taniii tYpiloid, andA ili i he tratîwl iplo «\ed, onl the

(joler1mn castra fr-ont good resits haehunoticdh wh simu,ýl-

ttue sgs of 1)lolus aibýa amid atropie. lhweefor. these( thiroti

caseShygieiemaslUres arelte moost imotat othl llutûre ;'Tit aftor.

'Typhu feverlias ausqed g'roat ralvages at1 t1we~cnfon.priu

la1y ni S1erbia. Tile ol easof efaiosl o atlteafet

is y t estrctio of pediulusl', veýstliIenil 11Y afleeni of tilt

body, anld disinfecotioni by steain1 of> ailojesta renthrudb

it, w1ille f>or thlose Nwhiitch are periS1llbb,dr tr1ato isse.I

islla mot imporf)ltanlt to bvpltyof d1eanudewarudrec:

facilities for. baýth1ilg. l1 thle swiss ar1illy upr 'orhaebe

founrd quiite' efi Mn Inlte treatmvlit of che n edel.Vnra

isaeis best1 handlvd thirough anil rml eee oiecnrl

"Mental affetionis hav nt 1ween asý prvaui asn( had hec feare(I

cari*y iri the wair. Patlients afillied with psychioses 8hlld( We plaeed1

la insne estblishm nts a sooni as possible, alnd ofatJ isbe

aCCOmJ)hSllCd ~ ~ 01 Illfctrl~ nte othier hand., niervous ffetoi

saritay et blihmetsof the army. Their nmber îs econsideorabe»

Rll'IATIONSIIIP OF TUBBRMUWJSIS TO OTIIERDl AS

Thie Med(iral Record in its issue of lst January had the foýllowil,

Thie poinits made are highly important and interesting; ami, we thjnk,

sihould reeive careful thought and attention at the hands of the niec&

profession.
'<Apart fromi the fact of the inherent virulence of the tublerele baeiIý

lus, its almost universal distribution among the huinan races, and its

tendlencýY to cause an hereditary predisposaition, alihough it is not it If

thuls tranisinitted, there are a nuinher of disease entities whîchel aer t

prepare the systeni for the casier invasion. Or, it may b)e that tib

tubercle bacillus flourishes better in isymbiotie relation with the baetia,

agents causing the other morbid conditions. 'While the eamipaigii t

education in respect to the prophylaetie measiires neeessary in the. er

dication of foci of infection has been of great value, the advauos in

epidcmiologW>'î knoivledge and control lias perliaps been of eve


